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would allow them expense~ authorized other state 
officers. However, this is no ordinary pay increase 
proposition. This one carries provisions caleu· 
lated to bring benefits to the voters and tax-
payers. It woulf1 limit the general selSsions of the 
Legislature to 120 calendar days. It would limit 
the budget sessions, which come at alternate years 
to the general sesRions, to enactment of the 
hudget a~nd to revenue and tax measures neces-
sary therefor, and to consideration of city and 
county charter amendments. Budget sessions 
would be limited to RO da~·s. Interim committe" 
work would he tightened up also. . 
This ampndment would not prpvent the Gover-
nor from submitting to the Legislature at the 
budget sessions urgency matters to be handled 
at special sessions that could run concurrently 
with or immediatply following the bu(lget sessions. 
The objectives of the amendment are to giv(' 
the lawmLkers a little more money to compen-
sate them for the time and expenses of attending 
sessions of the Legislature and serving on interim 
committees, to improve the general conduct of 
the sessions and to tighten up on interim COIll-
mittee work. 
By limiting the length of the sessions the la w-
makers would be expected to get down to the 
brass tacks work of the session sooner than they 
do now, ani! people would get more earnest COll-
sideration of their bills earlier in the session. The 
proposed pay increase is not such as to induce 
men to make a career out of sitting in Sacra· 
mento. The proposed limitations on interim 
committees throngh cutting down on the money 
a member could draw for such work. would stop 
the undesirable practice of making a veritable 
racket o~ investigating people and things from 
one end of the State to the other. 
Many who have in the past opposed straight 
pay increases for the lawmakers without any 
proposed reforms, have joined in to support this 
one. Some, however, particularly those who seek 
to make a career of the Legislature and its in-
terim committees as well as those who have" 
theory that no limitations whatever should b" 
placed on the Legislature, will even oppose this 
well considered effort to improve the lot of the 
lawmaker illld give the people a break at the 
same time. 
As the one who wrote the argument against u 
straight pay increase for the Legislators on thp 
ballot two years ago, I think this propo@l 
moves objectiona ble aspects of the custov 
pay increas(' propositions and adds desira.i)le 
features which all can support. 
DAXW.GREEX 
Publif'lwr, Independent Review 
Los Angple~, California 
As author, I have read and concnr in the 
anal~'sis by 1\lr. Green of Constitutional Amend-
Illent No. 84. 
SAM L. COLLlXS 
8penker of the Assembl~' 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 84 
In writing the opposition stat('ment to A. C. A. 
84, I do so with mingled feelings for I fully 
realize the need for an increase in the salary of 
our legislators in order to bring to our Legislature 
the very highest type individual obtainable; yet, 
I sincerely helieye that the amount of increase 
called for in this constitutional anH'ndment is not 
mue-h of an imprm'pment over the existing salary 
and therefore could do little towards gi\'ing tlH' 
members of the Legislature that degree of finan-
cial independence necessarv to enable them to 
devote all of their time to I'egislatil'e dutieB. 
It is my sinc"re helief that the salary should 
be inerpased to $6,000 per annum. 
I furthermore object to the reduction of ac' 
legislative days per session. I believe tl1<' 
should increase the number of da~'s for bot 
regular and the hudgetary session rather 
reriuce them. 
For the above mentioned reasons, I am opposed 
to A. C. A. H4. 
WILLIAM II. IW8EXTHAL 
Assemhl~'man, 40th Dist. 
CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS RELATING TO LOCAL GOVERNMENT. ~ 
YE8_ Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 66. Reveals S<:'ctions 71a, 8a and 
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18~, amends Section 18, of Article XI of Constitution. Eliminates inoperative 
provisions relating to consolidated city Hnd county charters, the former Panama-
Pacific International Exposition, and the indehtedness of \'arious named counties NO 
and cities. 
(For full text of measure, see page 5, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 66 
This amendment proposes to repeal certain 
ohsolete and inoperative provisions from Artielp 
XI of the California State Constitution pertain-
ing to local government. 
The amendment would repeal Section Ha of 
Article XI, a provision applicable only to 
counties, which according to the census of 1910 
had a population of over 200,000 inhabitants and 
did not have a county charter. At the time this 
section was adoptf'd only one county (Alameda) 
was affected by it and that one county has since 
adopted a charter and thus is removed from its 
provisions. At the present time this section is not 
applica hIe to any count~· in Oalifornia and it is 
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!lot probable that it t'vpr again will he. 1<'or all 
practical llUrpos,.~ this section is HOW obsolete. 
'I'he remainri('r of th" anlPndment would repeal 
provisions relating to the Panama-Pacific Expo-
sition of 1915 and certain enabling acts relating 
to inc1ebtedne"ses of sewral cities and counties 
of California, all of which indebtednesses have 
long sin~e llf'en repaid. These provisions have 
served the purposes for which they were orginally 
enacted and are no longer of any foree or effect. 
A YES vote on this amendment will renw 
these obsolete and inoperative provisions i' 
California State Constitution. 
THO:\IAS ~W. CALDECOTT 
Assemhl~'man, 1Rth Dist. 
(f) The net income from real and personal prof erty owned by 
the applicant. 
Income in addition to the ahove specified shall be computed on 
the b ... is of net income. 
All laws of this State that are inconsistent with any of the 
'ovisions of this Section 4 including all laws re·enacted and 
lived and declared to be fully and completely etl'ective by tbis 
Article are hereby repealed. 
All or allY Sections of the Welfare and Institutions Code of the 
State of California hereby amended, may be further amended or 
may be "erealed by the Legislature. 
S .. tion 5. If this Article is adopted 1>y the people, it shall 
take effeot five days after the date of the olllcial declara.tion of the 
vote by the Secretary of State and become operative upon the IIrst 
day of the third month following the last day of the nronth in which 
occurs the date of the olllcial declaration of the vote. 
Until this Articl. becomes both etrective and operative the pro· 
visions of Article XXV of Amendment to this Constitution as in 
etrect prior to the etrective dato of tbis Articl. shall remain 
operative. 
Section 6. If any portion, section or clau,e of tbi, Articl. 
shall for any r .... on be declared unconstitutional or invalid, such 
declaration or adjudication shall not atrect the remainder of tbis 
Article. 
LEGISLATIVE SESSIONS AND LEGISLATIVE PAY. Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 84. Amends Sedion 2 of ArTicle IV of Constitution. Provides 
that budget l;cssions of Legislature shall consider only budget bill, revenue acts, 
YES 
3 
charter changes, and lll'ovision for sef.sion expenses. Limits length of general and 
budget sessions. Sets salaries of legislators at $300 per month. Permits legisla-
tors per diem expenses not exceeding allowalices authorized for other eleded state 
officers. Specifies maximum time limits for which per diem allowances may be paid NO 
during regular session,s and during service on legislative investigating committees. 
(This propo"ed amendment expressly amends an existing' 
section of the Constitution, therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS 
propos.d to be DELETED are print.<i in STRIKKOm T¥P&, and 
NEW PR07ISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed ill 
BLACK.FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
Sec. 2. (a) The sessions of the Legislature 'hall be annual, 
but the Governor may, at any time, convene the Legislature, by 
oclamation, in extraordinary session. 
All regular sessions in odd-numbered years shall be known 8" 
general sessiolls and no genera.l session shall exceed one hundred 
twenty calendar days, exclusive of the recess required to b. taken 
in pursuance of this section, in duration. 
be introduced in either house wHhout the (;onsent of three-fourths 
of the members thereof, nor shall more than two bills be introduced 
by anyone member after such reassembling. 
All budget ses~ions shall commenee at 12 m.; on the first :!\1011-
do;' in March and no budget session shall exceed thirty calendar 
days in duration. 
(b) Each Member of the Legislature shall receive for his 
services the sum of three hundred dollars ($300) for each month 
of the term for which h. is elected. 
No Member of the Legislature sh.ll be reimbursed for his 
expense" except for expenses incurred (1) while attending a 
regular, special or extraordinary session of the Legislature (the 
expense allowances for which may equal but not exceed the expen,e 
allowances at the time authorized for other elected state olllcers), 
All regular sessions in even·numbered years shall be known, not exceeding one hundred twenty calendar da.ys of any general 
as budget .. "ions, at which the Legislature shall consider onl;, I s.s,ion or thirty calendar days of any budget session or the dura· 
the Budget Bill for the succeeding fiscal year, revenue acts ne-ces- tioD of a special or extraordinary session or (2) while serving after 
sary therefor, ~ ............. ~ & ~ -. _ the Legislature has adjourned or during any recess of the two 
~ ~ ~ C.".tit".i .... l .''''''''m."Ie, the approval hou,es of the Legislatur. as a member of a joint committee of the 
or rejection of charters and charter amendments of cities, counties, two houses or of a committee of either house, when the committee 
and cities and counties, and acts necessary to provide for the is constituted and acting as an investigating committee to ascertain 
expenses of the session. 
All general sessions shall comme-n('c at 12 o'clock m., on the 
first Monday after the first day 01 January, and shall continue for 
a period not exceeding thirty cale:ndar days thereafter; ,vhrreupoll 
a recess of both houses must be taken for not less than 1hirty 
calendar days. On the reassembling of the Legi;slature, no bill shall 
facts and make recommendations, not exceeding, during any cal. 
endar year, forty days as a member of one or mor; committees of 
either house, or sixty days ... a member of one or more joint com· 
mittees, but not exceeding sixty days in the aggregate for aU such 
committee work. The limitations in this subsection (b) are not 
applicable to mileage sllowan~es. 
CONSTIT.JTIONAL PROVISIONS RELATING TO LOCAL GOVERNMENT. Assem· I YES bly Constitutional Amendment No. 66. Repeals Sections 7~a, 8a and 18~, amends 
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Section 18, of Article XI of Constitution. Eliminates inoperative proyisions relating 
to consolidated city and county charters, the former Panama-Pacific International 
Exposition, and the indebtedness of yurious named counties and cities. r NO 
(This proposed amendm€'nt expressly repeals and amends 
.. isting sections of the Constitution, therefore, EXISTING PRO· 
tSIONS proposed to be DELETED OR REPEALED are printed 
STRn-KOF~' ~, and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be 
,-,,"SERTED are printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE.) 
PROP('SED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
First, That Sections 7~a, 8a, and 18i of Anicle XI th.reof 
be repealed. 
See, 'I"htr. ~ ~ ~ -a... 0I>e -'!tow; Ii>II4 
~ ... 0I>e ftme iItie.,...;.". ~ eIieetr" ~ &!' '- s-. 
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'lHlleas ttH<l....tH 1ft; ~ ... ~ ~ ~...eft ~ 
ebal>ge ... alt&r&ti&ft <4 b S.fl elapi,.s, ... ~ tile ~ Iltttitati&ft; 
~ ",.tlilie.tioft ... tahlftg _ <4 I\'s eraffle .. I.1 figItta; 
_ ... j .ris<lieti.a, ... lite ...as ~ be, oftall...eft ""'" ............a 
tllaoet&; ~ t!I.. ....... <4 It ~ <4 lite el..tt&PS ;" ...elt ....a -. 
...eft ~ ~ ... Oft eJ..etie" .... eJe..tiftas ealled ....a !Iel4 ..... 
...eft fliH'f""!S ;" ...elt <4 lite ~ ... ttffeetetI., 
& """" lite eo .... litl.ti." ....a .....g;..g .,. oeft&aI ....a ~ aeIt&ol 
....a ...,;.,.. ~ aeIt&ol ~ Htta ............... scl>eaI; ~ RelIo&l 
ttH<l ~ !.igIt RelIo&l ~ witIffit !l+e eily ttft<! ~ t& I>e 
~ by """ l>&offi <4 ea..eatifta ....a &He aeIt&ol s,,~e.iftt'nEleHt, 
""" """,!lf6Yitle ~ srgftfti.a'isa, eo .. s.it.,i •• ,  f!&"-
~ &B<l jllPiselielie .. &B<l _ ..... .....,.; aeIt&ol ~ ii 
....,. _ esttoblisheEi. 
&- ~#te eOllstit1:itiaa, ~ gc; ePflR1eflt ftftft jH:piaElietian 
.. jlaIies -. &B<l ..... lite .........,.. ;" wffieI>; t~ ftmeo ... wffieI>; ....a 
.., _ ..... wlHffl fIte ~ <4 Oiielt ......,.. al;alll>e eleeW ... 
~&B<l ..... fIta ij.alifie.ti.lIlI....a eom~e"."'i." ... ""*'~ 
&B<l <4 tI>eH< elMo &B<l &tt&elIe&-t ttH<l ..... fIta e.lotili,l1meft', ~ 
&P~ tt-Hff f&.t..f.4t. E'911Rtitdtiflfl, ~ (OJHfJE'HStttion &Btl 
1\'8 .. """"t <4 """* ~....a ... tI>eH< elePlla....a ttttaeIteo; ttH<l ..... 
ftIl~iftti.fl.tR+t&tIIe!lelflift.g ... HlO:o'~ 
H oftalll>e ~ ift HlO:o' eIt!trte¥ ........... ift  wHIt 
t!I.. ~ ... tltffl ~ ..... "R;' e,,,sslia,t,tI ~ ttft<!.......ty; 
ttft<! j>lea&¥;I' -lto.#;' ;"lttffil:¥ ~ ..... t;jttt4 ~ ... lite ~ 
\i&Hs ... t!IH! ~ ~ ~ tile ........... ~ .", .. "IRlOH' ~ ..... 
tile _ ttft<! ... ~ ..... II '8tHif;\'; ~ ",,01 """Htr. ml!ftisil"'1 ....a 
~ ttll'i-s-r ... tile .........,..;" wffieI>; fit. ~ ~ wffieI>; fHifI 
1Ite_ ..... ~fIte~~.~ttft<!~~ 
ttft<!~~~~<4t11e~_oittl!!l>e 
el<-ete8 "" ~ ....a ..... tI>eH< ..... 11 ttft<! r.........J, ....a ..... tI>eH< 
'8,,,~eH".!ioH, ....a ..... lite !H+ItIi>er <4 ~ elMo ....a <>tffl 
~ fit&! ...elt RIiallIltt¥e, &B<l ..... lite _ ....a a..tieft; ...... 
~~ <4 .~~oiatRleat, ~.&lifie.tioas, _ <4 efftee....a 
....-at <4 Oiielt doj>iltieA; elMs ttH<l aliter ~
'h J.t alIall !Ie ~ ;" HlO:o' eIl&rte¥; .... am, Rei""", tltereI&; 
ffitttte8;" ~ wHIt fIta ~ ... t!IH! ~ ... ~ 
fit&! tile eit7 ....a """"*'l' ""'" ""'*" ....a ........... ftIl laws ttH<l ""I!'ttkr 
~....a~all.;gMs....a_ift~le~ 
~....a  ~....a d!tall ""'" ftIl_....a.;gMs 
.~~p.~piat' ~ It ~ '*'" aHft ett,y fH!t! ~ ...s:ieet6ftly t& fIta 
~....a~~iftAtielT~ 
~ ~ HItffied ""*" lite f'i'~ ... tltH; ~ wItieh 
~ ~ ..... t~ <4 lite wlt&1e <4 flto 
""""*'l' Htta " .o .. ,oliel.tea ett,y ....a .......ty; ""'" !lf6Yitle ..... fIta 
tepffii""ti8a oJ' tile _ ... efftee <4 ftIl ~ e!lieePS eleeW !>fteio 
fIta ~ <4 AtielT ~ ~ fIte ~ <4 AtielT """"*'l' ftB!I, l"'if>P 
... fIta ~ <4 ...eft eIt!trte¥ ~ 1Ite~, 
8, M~;" HlO:o'~ ... _a &e hereiftal<eto ....... 
Sftlidote<l Htta" ett,y ttH<l ~ olIalll>e t.....a ..... fIta ~ oJ' "":l' 
iBeI.titeelft.,,, a.t.ta .. lliag ... tile ftme fIta eIt!trte¥ <eI>eo ~ ttH<l f&r 
lite ~ <4 ~ iBeI.et.oBess tile ~ ;" Oiielt eily ... tewft 
"" ~ ""'" B&t; j>Fi&P t& lite t&lffilg ~ <4 Oiielt eIl&Het; ...e-
~ t& ....,It ~ 'lHlleas "'- RIiall ""'" i>eeft ~ t& fIta 
~ ~ <4 AtielT . .,;o,. &e tewft ... ~ ... fIta Iit'ftIlt'&te 
ele&ti&B ......... ~ fIta j>FefIe88l ;" lite 4iPAt ~ Ie ;i&itt, fIta 
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~~the~el...eJ> i .. fie~tea"e'B""~ 
1>e<ePe",,* ~ eM,...,......., BhaIllH!¥el>eeft~ ~"""'~ 
el...eJ>~~ the¥e-. 
lit &H ...... el •• ",alia.ti ... el ..... "" ...... ;lle •• ~ ... t.a .,;w", 
~ eM ftBtillty; ""'" ...eJ> i",., ~ •• et,a ~ l!ft¥if!g sttelt ~ 
;.  <H><l ~ He... the ~ ....... el!~ 
el the ~ ftBtillty; ~.......,., el its ~ ~ ftftt l>eing 
eeBti~ !hePet&; thef! ...eJ> ~~ ~ witlt &H 
tHttl tewftFh ep ei &fte eP Ht6!'e iBeSPfHH'8tea e*tes ett fewBS wi-tfl. tiffift.. etfl.et. iBeel't39Fatea. e#ies 6P ffiwft.s at' eniHe6Pflfll atea ~ HI 
~~ We" ~ eM ftBtillty; ~ el ~ Iffiffl ~...,\HI-\:l'; wffiffi ;{.Rttffi _ ... ,. ...... ~;. ~ 
l>ef!t!e<l i .. EleEt"ll"., ~...eJ> ~ "" _ ",,~,....eJ> .... i .. ".~ ••• t,tI ......  W<>lfl4 lil<ewffi. ~ "" ~ ...... ~ H .... 
'~ .... ~ ~ el the eifies ...... -. "" ..... 81,El.ti .. g _ ~ wffiffi .... etffltig_ t .. e&ffi ~ ........... '" "'" ~ ""'"';_ 
titt!<Ie ~ " ~ el the ~ eleet....B ~ theff"" ;" the ~ eM ~ .. ..,..".,\idt>te!l ~ .. ..a ~ g., "mil'''' 
~ .... ~ "" - wl>ieIt BhaIl .........., .... ~ l>eftt!efi ..... the wltele el .iteh 4et&e!teEl ~ ......... t~ ~"" el 
i"EI.~t.a".", eM ffie _<isieHs el ...a- eigM€€ft el ~""';"1. ...a- eigltt el ~ ..,..;,,!€; I»' " ~ _ ;" 
BhaIl ftftt ~ " ~itief! tIlePeel, ........a....ee witlt the ~ el sttffi ....tie!!; ....a ... lH!¥e 1>11 el the 
~~ ...... ~wffiffi BhaIl~~ ......... the f'I'&" __ ~l»'sttffiseet;.",..,"""'l*;the!""'thei>'H'l"'B"elthe 
".;,;.",., el ~ seeti-, el ~ wffiffi BhaIllH!¥e l>eeft w.e.. H>e;m eIecli.... el the ~ el the ~ el fm~.laePR, ...... the t>Pg'ftfti-
the ~ ftBtillty; BhaIl ~ ~ ..... " jiH4 ~ el the tIel>te ..,..;...,....a .. to.li.li,ll,,,t el ......... ".aliaat,El .it;' ....a ~ go>¥-
...... 1iaItiIitieo eM ~ ~ ... " ~ ~ el the ~ -. the wltele ef Iffiffl 4.~ ....... __ Itt!t. ~ 
....a ..- ef ...eJ> ~ ..astffigo at the HHte ef ....... ;"1;>...eJ> "" •• li""t,,1 .it;' ...... ~ """It ~ _ ............. 
±f the ~;" the~ ~;"t;, .. ~.....a ftBtillty; ~ .... ~ witltffi the ~ el £ee#ett i! el ~ .... tieJe., .. ..a 
~ ~ He... fh<. ~ ftBtillty;;' e't"ftI ....... ~ i.. ~ the! &H ~ ....a &H 1".",<li"I'I' ..... the, 
!HtIIlI>eP tI!ftf! ~ el the ~ el the ~ el'the ef .-It _ BhaIl ee iffitiated ...... ~~ the 
~ ~ at fh<. HHte el the ~ el eiteh~ ...... ~ ~ ~ ef fh<. i" ••• ~".t,a eif;' l!ft¥if!g the ~ ~ 
the ~ ...... ~ os ~ ...... iffleIf He... the .... igiHaI tit>H;"...eJ> <iatoelIffi ....,.., s..ffi ehttffi .. _ ~ ... ~ 
ftBtillty; BhaIl ee ~ ... the ~ .......... ....a Ilt>elffi ef fh<. eleet....B witltffi the ....... ef the tlett>ffietl ~ ..... their ~ 
~ ftBtillty; _ ~ ... the 9I'igittel ~,~ at ""'" HHte ~ Itt the ~ ef the _  ~ 
""!>ies el &H ~ ftIt<! Ilt>elffi ~ Ilt>mtJ ftIt<! fh<. ~ el€etetl ~ fh<. el..e!t>Ps ef the ~ ef the 9I'igittel 
~ wI!i<ffi ........ "" _ alfeef the ~ ... fh<. ~ ee\HI-\:l'; ltat fh<. ......., BhaIl ftftt ee .t>Iilietll.,. the el ~ 
~ el the ... igffittl ~ .... w!tid> if lilt>;' ;" the ........., lH!¥e 8Iftte..atil _ fh<. ~ It;' fh<. ~ el the _ 
.......,;.", .......... It>; ...... ...eJ> ~ eej>iet; ... ~}h'<l........... '*"'t>ted;" the fl"" ~ wlHelt ~ ..... the r.........tit>H el" 
~ ~ the ~ eteffi * the ""!>ies .... ffiaaetl He... Ii;' <>fftee; ...... le!!fIe¥ ~ f+''''' the! ... the wIJ"'" ~ We .. eell •• lid.t,,! 
~ the ... ~ * ~ He... flffi eftite, ... ~ ""'" ~ e4liee¥ .. g ~ ...... ~ g. """""t. 
,...,........,.*~~eej>iet;ef.......a.;"flffi<>fftee;BhaIl~__ ±f ......... fh<. ~i600'" tfli. ~ ""'" ~....a """""";., 
~;"""", .......  ""~ wlHelt_ ~~ ,,,,.,.,...., ,¥hleIt<lees ftftt ffielmlethe~ ef the ...... ef the ~ 
I eeHUfl:eHeecl. 
'l'I!e ~ ef the 8tote _ """"* ...eJ> ~ !awe ... 
1IIt>;'~-,leet>f'¥;l'_~~..r~~ef 
tflffi seetiefI, 
±f'~ the ~ ef .. oil;' ftIt<! ftBtillty; ......... the ~ 
&f fftia seefl.ett; ft:ftY ~ wfl.et.ltep iHceppsl ateEl eP l'I:RiHeePfl8petea 
is ~ He... the ~ ~ eM ~.iteh ~ &Hj' 
ef the oIeettYe t>l'lIeePs ef the ~ ftBtillty; lH!¥e ~ ........ ef &aeh 
~ ............. ~ ~ ... ele!!"" ef the tli'igns&1 ... \HI-\:l'; 
...eJ> eIeeti¥e t>ffl"""" BhaIl ~ ... ...-. ...... ~ ehtH'gea 'I'M &H 
el the __ ftIt<! tMies ef the 6ftlee Ie wltieh ~ wei'€ etestffi; ..atiI 
the ~ ef the ........... wftiffi ~ wei'€ eJ.eete.!; ...... tfleHo 
~ BhaIl ~ j>ftid; J.,. ~~ the ..... oil;' ...... ~ ...... the 
......,.;";"g~effh<.~~;,,~ ...... ;,,the 
i'fttle "" the ~ ef ...... ~ Ie the wIJt>Ie ~ ef the 
~~ 
~ He... wftiffi ;; ;. ~ Ie BejY.H'ftte; ...... ""'" ~ 
ef tfie eetHt~ is ft&f tpftflsfepPefl f& ~ e6tH~ ftA ffi #-..ts ~ 
pPt>¥i<letl; ltat ;. Ie .....tifHte ..... ~ ~ ~ ef the Stet.. 
BhaIl a..igllate ...... _igII, He... _ the ~ ef the 1ltIj>eP;'" 
....... ef IM'~ ~;" 6ftlee at the HHte..r the tt>lHfig_ 
ef the HeW ~ ...... ~ g. "md."t,'" """"" ;taflges'" the ffitift 
efthe~~;"the ...... ~t,.the_~ftIt<! 
~~lethe~ef~.~ ... the~~ 
at the HHte ef the ~ ef the ~'" "'" the J:,egiliffi,,-; ftIt<! fh<. 
j..agoes .. ftI!SigtIetl """l! ~ ....a J.ee......, the ~~ ef the 1ltIj>eP;"" 
....... ef the _ ~ ...... """'*:t; Ie heI;I <tIlle. <ffiffltg the ........... 
wI!i<ffi ...... ef them BhaIllH!¥e ~ eleetefu 
Yj>&ft the ~ by the ef ""'" ~ ~ 
......... the ~ ef tflffi see~ w!tid> .hOPle¥ ~ ..... ~. 
~ ef ""'" _oil;' ftIt<! ~ ffltfft the "";gffit>! """'*:t; ~ 
~ ef ~ ef the ~ ee\HI-\:l'; slt&H; ... the HHte ftIt<! 
±f ......... the ~ ef ~ seeti-, ""'" ~ ftIt<! ~;. ;" the """"""" ""* r...tfl;" &aeh ~ ........ ~ _ .... eotH-
:ieHtted wI!i<ffi <lees ftftt HteI..ae the wIJt>Ie ef the ~ ftBtillty; ...... _ et>Ilffig .... eIecli....;" the ...... w!tid> is eo"a.lis.tea ;"t;, .. ~ 
~ .......... ef,..., ~ ef the ~ """'f'i'leffig the _ ~ ...... """'*:t; ... , ~ ~ ef .. ~ ftIt<! eleetffig the ffioet 
eft ftBtillty; ~ iReSPJ38P8tca ~ 6i' ~ 6i' t:lit7 uF.Lineep~epatell &fti.ee.ps thepCliHaep. s.effi ka-Ptl e.f  sftft..t± e&ft¥ft8til tfle ¥&tee 
~ ;.1!ej>ftI'6ted He... the lMgest ...... ef ~ ~ ef the ftIt<! tlffiftPe the ~ ef &aeh e+eetieft, 'l'I!e ~ eJetol< .,.. ~ 
ftBtillty; ~ .......,., ef its ~ ~ ftftt l>eing ~ e4liee¥ l!ft¥if!g eJtepge ef •• gi.t •• Ii ... ef ~ eltah ~ Ie the 
~ the ~ BhaIl J>P<ffltIe ..... the ~ ef Iffiffl I""'" dietfiet "" oil;' ftIt<! ~ "" •• " •• li,lot.a, the ~ lffit ftIt<! j>i'€-
*"" "" ~ ....... ~........,. ... '~ ~ e..t~ effit>I pegietePsef &H the ~....,;a;,.g ... the ...... ef ~ ~ 
~ .... ~_~~~6t'it_~ wIoeoeffi the eIecli.... is 1ft ~ fteI<l, 
&aehj>eP!ieft ... ~Ie~_ •• a •• liaatsa~ftIt<!~f'I'&" 'l'I!e ~ el ~ S.".!it"!i.,, ~ Ie eifies; ...... 
o¥ide<i;~* l>ePeee~ ...... ~~~""",,;- .,;w", ftIt<! ~ ftIt<! t>I... ~ ... ~ "" ..... "" .... 
eief!8 ef tflffi ~ " e ..... liol .... 01 oil;' ...... ........,. g. e." .... a' el " 
~ __ tI!ftf! flHIt ef the wIJt>Ie ~ ftIt<! the¥e % ~ "'-
t'Me4 oil;' l!!wiftgo,,~ el ~tI!ftf!eetI<i ~ ... &YeP; 
wHlIHtOl>e~ ... ~~,...,!ftSt~_~ 
IHl<Ieto ~ ~ ef ~ ~ ef the ~ 8totesr wI!i<ffi is 
.... ~ ~ ... * ~,..., ~ ftIt<! .et.~lioI!BI.R. el 
~ ~ ....... tfle ~ t>i ,..., wltete ~ .......... B •• li~Bt ... 
i"oo"oiot."t "" j>POI!il>iteoI tEl .,;w", .... ehles ftIt<! ~ ~ ... 
the....oltt>ilef ~..r e&Hffig ~ ..... the eIecli.... <>l' hoe-
IteloIe>os ftIt<! ,..., el ~ -""" ..r t,fte ~ ef .. 
o.ao.liol.t." oiI;'ftIt<!~ 1lI!tHl1!e~ Ie ...... """ •• lidotea 
~ftIt<!~ 
~ eI!ftPIeP ........... 1Hl<Ieto ~~ ef ~~_ ~ 
........affi .... ~;" Seetit>fl8 ef ~ ~ ef ~ S .... lil"ti.6. 
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~;" tIMe fl€e#eft ~ I>e e~'" ~ .... "1<eP;,, 
~ _ tlte ~ ef ~!Ph ef APtie\e ;lH ef tIMe ~ 
...a-.~,,~~.....I~ ..... tlte ............ 
fl<ffl ef t!ffieB .....I ~ ~ tlte ~ is taI>eft l!;j'" ~ 
'~.....I ~#ai' ~ tlte ~'* tltis ~ "1'f'I; ..... 
'" .... s.IiBaI.a ~ .....I ~ ~ ...... e!> at tlte time tIMe 
~ «>I>eo eifea!t ...... ~ tlte ef tIMe _!isH "I'f'Iy !e 
~ ~ ~ at tlte time tIMe .ee!lsH fftl<ee t'll'ee!; !tttd fttIet>!ed 
,,~~.....I ...... ~.....I~....ae.BHeIt 
~s ~.~ ~l""'" ~ _ BHeIt g_1 .... 
~!awe ... ffift;j' I>e """~ Ie """":" eat tlte ~ ef !fiio 
li'P&t>eisee~Hem~~"'" BHeIt~f"H'­
-......I!e fta¥e tlte~ ~.....I_!ege!l>eP will> tlte 
........ g."' ... t.....l~ef ...... _ ..... BHeIt~ __ '" 
BHeIt -""",,,.....1_ &Ise """"'!!_ .....1-* ef ...... eIoeeIs; 
!e ~...,j; Ia!eP 4iltaft """ ~ ....... tlte ~ ef BHeIt "*I'&-
Bffieft, 
~ ... .....e&d tlte eIttti'!e¥ ef tlte Gity ....a ~ .. > 8tH> 
~;"tlte~&g~"'" ffift;j' I>e ....... irte<l l!;j'tlte!egis-
l&!ffl~ef ...... ~.....Ie&Ifft!;¥ ... tlte ~ ef ...... ~....a 
~ at ~ ge.......t .... ~ e\eeHeft f<H!4" ~ e\eeHeft ffift;j' 
l>eeaHed~I>eMHt"""~ .....I~ ....... tltel"'l>~ 
~....aBHeltt;.~ .... llj>eeisllft-, ... ffift;j'I>e_ ... <'ll'eet efBHelt~;",,_ef~~Ht ...... ~ 
~....a e&Hffi;' •. """'!ida>i .... ~ ....... ffift;j' I>e............,.... ....a ~ ..... BHeIt time ... ~ I>e ~a 1.;' ...... ~
j>l'&¥i<!e ..... ""'" j>eelstl ....... _ e.._1itl&H&!+; I.;' .......... ef tlte t>a!lI&Pitr. tIj>&ft tlte ~ ef ""'" BHeIt ~ •• ,.e""",ellt I.;' 
~ ....... tlte ... igHtfH e&Hffi;' ef BHeIt .... e.Jiaot.,! ~....a .. m&;j&Pit;< ef tile ~ ef ...... oit;< ....a _'" ¥6ti&g at BHeIt 
~ "" ... ~ ..... tlte g., e.RmeRt ef tlte ~ ef tlte e\ee!isH .... BHeIt ~ o ... eRd ... eRt, ...... _eli """"''''''''''' 
~ e&Hffi;' - ~ -""" was hath t"eeei¥iRg BHeIt ~ ¥Ole ~ Itee&!!le ~ i",,,,edi.t.ly ... 
s-. 8ft, ~ eIttti'!e¥ ef tlte Gity ....a ~ ef s....li'P&t>eisee .... "",e .... "" .. t ......... ~ wi!ltSitt tlte &eeeeei!y ef !If'I!t'6"&I 
ffift;j' I>e............., Ht ~!e tlte meti>etl....a tlte tifi!ea j>l'&¥i<!ed rlt tlte ..... l>;l'tlte begiel.t .. ", 
~ g ef ~ ;lH ef tlte C .... titoti ... , ;" tlte ~ f"H'- -A<ty aet ef tlte ~ ~ ef tlte Gity .....I ~ ot' 
~ s....~;"s~!etlteelee!ereef ...... ~.....I~ 
f<tt A.lh •• ioi.o tlte Gity.....l ~ ef s....~"......,;.. at ""'" ~ .... ~ ~ ~!e &IfteRd tlte eIttti'!e¥ ef .1 e.p~.'.li •• , l!;j' its ~ ... ;"..",. " I>eHtle4 
i.d,.letl.ee. ;" ... ""'""'* ft&! ~ Me miHiea tIeHaPs;.....I '" 
isSite ~ It&HtIu ~ ....a !e -' ....a ta... _ !e tit, 
Fa .. o,a .. P.eifie I"'''B.li."ol ~itieft ~ -ta eep~e •• ti.H 
~....ae. tlte!awe ef tlte £tate ef Ma.eIt ~ ~ 
tlte ~ ef ...... lleBtIs; tlte""",,!e I>e.....a....a ............ l!;j' sMtl 
~_ ..... tlte_ef""~!eI>eI>eM'" 
tlte Gity .....I ~ ef 8tH> ~ Ie eeleItPa!e tlte e6ft>j>\eti&H ef 
tlte p.,...,.... ~ ...... lleBtIs; '"' ........, !e I>e ef BHeIt ........ .....I !e 
1>e" .... , ... 1J1e,oegis!ePed....a~ ... __ .....I-, 
...... at BHeIt tifi!ea ft&! Ia!eP 4iltaft ~ Y'''''' _ tlte <Ia!e ef tlteHo ·...., ... _~~~~tIle~ .... 
.i<! l>eH4e!eft&! ........ Me j>eP""""" f'€i' _....a sMtl beRtIe t. 
I>e~Hemall_ ..... £tate....a~_.....I!e;,e 
aeId ..... ft&! Ieee __ at _ tifi!ea ....a j>l.ae-. ....a ;" BHeIt 
-'''' ~I>e ~ l>;l'.tHtl 1egfflIati¥e ~ tile jH'e-
eeed<; ef ...... lleBtIs; wJ.eB saM, !e I>e J'ftY'Il>\e i, .... "li.tel~ l!;j' tee 
_ ef ...... ~ .....I e&Hffi;' !e tlte j,_ ef sMtl 
~ 1 ..... ".li .... l ~~ _tlte~efaai<l 
............. ef ......  -. wi!ltSitt tlte ~ ef tlte 
~efBHelt..........a1>;l' a!I>eP~"'_!eI>e.....a ...... 
~l!;j'''''''F.a.",a Faeili, IaleP".ti.".I~~,,)' 
..... tlte _ ef BHeIt ~ ....ae. tI>e .u-tieft .....I eett!Pel 
efBHelt~~ 
W ~ tIta! ~ ~ iaaeMea .. e ..................... tee 
__ sltalll>e "",*""i¥e ef tI>e ~ i.aeSte" .. e .. ef 
tI>e eaM ~ ....a e&Hffi;' !iBI#etl1>;l' ~ iI ef ~ ;lHI ef ...... 
~ 
W ~!e ...... P .... ""a Voeijie 1 .. I"B.lion.1 ~ 
~tlte~~....a_!ega!l>ePwiIl>tlte_­
...... .....I ~ ef tIta! ~ ef G&IfteB Gale Paf'lt ;" tile Gity 
.....I~Ms....~.~ ........ ~~ .. 
...tcRiled; ..... BHeIt ~ _ BHeIt~.....I_ &Ise 
", ... age .. enl .....I eeBti'6I, !e ~ Ba! Ia!eP 4iltaft """ ~ <>ftc, 
tit. eleoHtg ef BHeIt ~
...... ~.....I e&Ifft!;¥;" tlte ~ p.plie.lops, ~~ 
Ba!iee I>;l' ~ .. att-wise ef BHeIt ~ ...... ef _ 
~.....Itl>eI>eMHtg ef _ ~ ;" ............... wiIl>tlte_ 
.......... ~~tIle~eftltis .................. _1tePeIt;I' 
~;"all~ ... *~ ~!etlte""'!*iea 
ef tItis alll""I"" .. t. ~ ai.l> .pse",e .. t ef all ~ elltaiBed ........ ...... 
l>eH4e ~ I>e eee&HB!etI ..... By eaia v..".",. FaeiRe 1"1 ........... 1 
~~ I>;l' an iteHtised __ tltepeef !e I>e ftIed 
wiIl>tIle....ai!ePeftlte~ ...... ~ efs....~ 
See, ~ ~;" tItis Co".lil .. li." !e tile e&a!PaPy ....... 
,ill .. t." .. i"g, tl>ee&Hffi;'ef1>&oAngeleo~&a!efsneeeediflgyeaps­
--.... ... iBeeJne; ~ ~ ~~ I>eM I>;l' tI>e __ 
_ ef 1>&0 ~ e&Hffi;' ~ fta¥e I>eeB ~~
I>;l' -.mont ~ ~ tlte .i*t~ ~OliP!l!, ~ sH<t;<-
sHotIt; .ixly ee. e .. th ... ;',t; eiglltlt ReeaI j'6!lPS; ef eI&ims ................. 
~ iaaeBl.anell/l6i'1i&!>iIity ef eaM......ty itt _ ef tlte 
Hteeme.....l--.... j>l'&¥i<!ed ..... tlte ~ itt wItieIt BHeIt ift<l€l>!edt>eo. 
&P 1i&!>iIity ..... ~ ~,,~ ef tile <jli!tIiRed elee!ere 
ef eaia e&Hffi;' ¥6ti&g at 11ft e!eefi<>" I>eM ..... tIta! __ ~ ... 
deei<Ie-;""" BHeIt ... eleeti&a''''''Y I>e eaHed I>;l' tI>e I>ettPd ef 
ef ...... ......ty ...... I>eM Ht """""""" will> tile eleeti&a !awe ef tItis 
£tate ~ tl!efe!e, 
Second, That Section 18 of Article XI thereof be amended 
to read: 
Sec. 18. No county, city, town, township, board of education, 
or school district, shall incur any indebtedness or liability in any 
manner or for any purpose exceeding in any year the income and 
revenue provided for such year, without the assent of two-thirds of 
the qualified electors thereof, VOtiDg at aD election to be held for 
that purpose, nor unless before or at the time of incurring such 
iDd.btedness provis;on shall be made for the collection of an annual 
tax sufficient to pay the interest on such indebtedness as·it falls 
due, and also provision to constitute a sinking fund for the payment 
of the principal thereof, on or before maturity, which shall not 
exceed forty years from the time of contracting the same; provided, 
w ~!e sMtl F.".",,, Faeille 1 .. te ..... tio ... 1~.. however, anything 10 the contrary herein notwithstanding, when 
~ tile ~ ~.....I_!ege!l>eP will> tI>e ftI!IiI&ge- two or more propositions for incurring any indebtedness or Jiabilit,v 
...... .....I~ ..... _~_ef"""'Iftft<IoI>eM I>;l' are·submitted at the same election, the votes cast for and against 
tile I>ettPd ef ~ ef tlte Gity ....a ~ ef s.... ~ .....I each proposition shan be counted separately, and when two-thirds 
I>;l' tlte Gity .....I ~ ef s.... ~~ ft&! itt &e!Bal _ BHeIt of the qualified electors, voting on anyone of such propositions, 
~ ftfttl itge; £rise. Hl&fiagemeRt iI:ftft ~ '* ~ Bet vote in favor thereof, such proposition shall. be deemed adopted-
,toP _...., l'-....... tI>e eleoHtg ef BHeIt j>l'&¥i<!ed~1!ew-, ~tIle~.....I......ty ef ...... ~ 
W Alilhopi.i"g ...... F .... "''' F •• ille IBlePB.tio ... l ~ ffift;j' at _ time:I"'Y tlte ~ eIaHBs; will> ~ .iI€Pe&n at tile 
~ !e le"'l'o •• pi~ eIese _ itt tlte Gity .....I ~ ef 8tH> Pale ef Me f'€i' _ j>eP -, ffl> ma!ePiale ~\ed !e .....I 'I%ffi 
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...... f<>t' said ~ ...... ~ a..,.;"g HIe ~ ~.rt. B.e.R~, said~&f~slt&l!......,OOR4B~"""~"""-" 
~ •• I) Ifti"l, ~o.l. ' •• rth, ...... ~ &eat _ ...... f<>t' ~ _I<> lit.. P.R.,R. P.eill"al"n.\ioaod~~ ...... 
~ saIaFieo f<>t' HIe ~ &eat ~ ..... &f lit.. ....,.....,...... ~ _ioe<l ~ HIe lowo &f 1It..!;!itIe &f ~ Moioe1t 
............,&f ~~ yefti' .... yetH'S;HIe_1<> 6e j>&itI;" «HI llll; ~ lit.. ~ &f said 6eR<l5 f<>t' eI<>elf ;" said _ "" 
.. ; saidelaiFas _1<>""""';" 1It..~1It.. ""'" &f li¥e ItRRtIoe<\ ~ ...... __ ...... ~ ... said ~~;!. 
~~ ...... tItot ___ &f~slt&l!"ffly;,,~ ""':l'~HIe ....... I<>l>e ............ ~e<l~said~ 
_I<> IIt..oe ~ ...... ~ ~ tItot lit.. ~ '* _f<>t'HIe_&f_~I<>6eheld;"IIt..el\;'"" .. 
~~~""':l'~;;"~iaaeM"IRe.s,~ ~&fS-~I<>~IIt..~&fHle~" 
;" lit.. e.RslFaelioa &f;;" .1 .. orkB. ~ ~ &f Il>. ~ said~~~ I<> 6e &f ...... ~ ...... 1<>6e •• aee ..... l', 
*'-!here&f; ~ ....... eleetieR held f<>t' tItot _ slt&l! ~  ...... ~;" ........................ -. ......... ...... 
~ ...... tItot __ ;e &f ~ slt&l! ~;" ~.........,.., -. _ iftIeF Il>ftft fei'Il' yefti'O""'" lit.. .w., &f!6ei¥ ......, ... Il>e 
~~tItotllt..el\;'&f¥eRiee""':l'~all&f ;;"ift<lel>Ie<l. ~ ~ &f said ~ &f ~ slt&l! ~ lit.. 
..... ~ a..,.;"g li>e yefti'O ~ ItRRtIoe<\ ~ ~ iffiei'eo\ ~"';'l 00R4B _I<>"""'" Jl¥e I"'i' -I"'i' --. &R4 
ItRRtIoe<\ M!effi ...... ~ ffilR<lpe<l ~;" _ &f 1It......,....., stH4 00R4B I<> 6e e>fe"'f'\ h<>lR all ....... ~ 8\<tIe; ~ ...... ......... 
...... ............, f<>t' said _lit.. _I<> be j>&itI;" «HI &f stH4 ~~€f aa41<>6eH<>l<lf<>t''''''leesll>ftftl'''i' ......... -.aa4 
iBa •• tean •• B_I<>......,.,;"IIt..~HIe ...... &f.<ffioty~ f'l-tr, ...... ;"S...R-, ... ofiallbe~ ~ said ~
-. ~ ~ &f HIe ......... ~ 'ffltiRg'" OR ~1It..~&fstH4~""""06ld;1<>6e~;"""'" 
.eIeetieft held f<>t' tItot _ slt&l! ... <leei4e; ...... tItot ___ &f  _ ...... _ ....  ae said ~ l>e<ly ""':l' 
~ slt&l! ~;" ~.........", AR;' iRa.Meaae ..... ~ ~ I<> Il>e __ &f .,.;a P ....... p •• ille .Rt .... li.R.1 
~~l<>tIHo ~wiIl>HIe~Re.effifJ....".. ~~_ae...aa4a&fstH4_&f.,.;a_;. 
.........., slt&l!6e...,;<l,!!'he ~ aa4~&fS-~ Il>e ~ .... Jt_~HIe~&fHle~&f ...... ae...aa4a 
&fS-..Jese; ...... IIt.._&f8<HTlo~""':l'....Re~~ri ~ ........ ~Il>aastH4~~&f~~ 
oittkiBg ffiR<I, I<> ~ Il>e ~ &f ~ iRaeM.aness ~ "" 1It.. ....... I<> 6e ............ ~ ~ said P.RO ... O p •• We 'kltei'llfI-
I<> 6e ~ ~ *' t& .................. " #lfle &flOP Il>e 
a-.!~_~~HIe_&f"""~ 
~ &f ...... iRaeflteJ. eBB &f _ ....... Il>aa. J*Fi<><l &f 6lie-~ 
&f Il>e "-&f ~ &f ...... iRa.lJle~R'BS, whiffi shrit _......,., ~ HIe EIffle{.;.", ...... eea-t-p,;j &f stH4 ~ -. ...... 1It.. 
.e eRt) Il e yefti'O h<>lR Il>e #lfle &f Il>e ....,..., ~ ~~ &f.,.;a ~&f ~is ~ ~
i.ae'teaReBS ~ ~ t& """ ~ &f tIHo seefi<>R ofiall ...... ~ t .. le~ .. ~ ffl!< ~ all ~ ~ ;,. .,.;a 
6e ¥&i<J.t ...... ~ \l>al; Il>e ~ &f ~ ffillT< ~ 0fteIt yefti' &flOP 1It........, &f.,.;a 00R4B t&.....,., .... _ t& 
_ HIe ........ &f twe-tftie<lo &f lit.. ~ *'- Il>ereaf 'ffltiRg l"'l' HIe ifttel'eSt 9* Bait! 00R4B as Il>e ...... 6eeelfle a..., ...... t& """"'" 
....... eleetieR t& '* held f<>t' tItot _ ifte..p .. ~ iaaelltedH". .. oiftkiRg "-l t& ~ HIe ~ thePee4i """" Il>e ...... slt&l! 
&f _ t&......,., ..... ...;!j.isft -. ...... Il>e ~ of 6eeelfle a..e. 
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF 1878·1879, Assembly Constitutional Amendment YES 
5 No. 67. Repeals Section 19 of Article XX of Constitution, relating to payment of expenses of State Constitutional Convention of 1878-1879. NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly repeals an existing sec-
tion of the Constitution, therefore, the EXISTING SECTION 
proposed to be REPEALED is printed in i'l'l'IlIK&0U'l' ~.) 
PROPQFED A~IENDMEXT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
~ ±9, ~;" tIHo C •• stit.liaa slt&l!"...-Il>e ~ 
!at..Fe h<>lR ~ law; f<>t' Il>e ~ &f t!te _ &f 
lit.. COB, ,alisR ~ tIHo CORBtit.tiOR, ifl.effi&iftg Il>e j>eF tHem 
&f Il>e lMegateo ~ Il>e MIter... ~ 
EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1933 STATUTES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 68, YES 
6 Repeals Section la of Article IV of Constitution, as adopted in 1933, relating to the effective date of statutes enacted at the 1933 Hegular Session of the Legislature. NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly repeals an existing sec-
tion of the Constitution, therefore, the EXISTING SECTION 
proposed to be REPEALED is printed in 8'1'IlIKE0C'I' ~.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTlT1;TlON 
seefi<>R ~ &f ~:p,: &f Il>is CSllstit~tioll g<> iftI<> e4¥eet iHlHledi.tel) . 
All ...... eels whiffi .... _ g<> iftI<> e4¥eet i ... fI1 eai.tel) slt&l! 6e ~ 
t& all lit.. "'ereH".HI ~ &f seefi<>R ± &f ~:p,: &f tIHo 
CSRstil.tioR, ~ tItot lit.. ~ Il>ereift ~ t& 6e f'l'e-
........ to Il>e &f Sta;e ....... 6e ... ~ wiIl>ift Riftet;< 
~ *- All eels fJftOSCtl l>Y t!te ~ ... ;;" ~ dft;os MIer Me)' llll; ~!!'he ~ &f tIHo Co •• tiI8IioR Hal; ;" 
~ I!OIiOioR ....... l>ef6i'e M)' ~ ~ slt&l! g<> iftI<> e4¥eet Riftet;< O<>ftl!iet herewiIl> slt&l! ~ ~ t& all l>iIIo ...... eels &f Il>e 
dft;os MIer ~ llll; ~ ~ aoto whiffi ~ Il>e ~ &f ~ peg.,;",..-;.", &f lit.. Legi.l.t .... 
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